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Abstract : The distribution and diversity of benthic invertebrates were investigated in the sea of Taean from June 30
to August 24 2008. As a result, 61 species, 42 families, 19 orders, 13 classes, and 8 divisions were found living in the
intertidal area of Taean while 41 species were observed in Malipo, 28 species in Tonggaehang, 28 species in Wonan
Beach, 24 species in Dereunihang, 22 species in Euihang, 22 species in Jinsan-ri, 21 species in Sindu-ri, 20 species
in Yongsin-ri, 13 species in Songhyun 1-ri and 6 species in Jeongdang 3-ri. By the diversity of divisions, arthropods
(23%) and echinoderms (10%) represented 51 percent of the total invertebrates. 
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Introduction
 
The intertidal flat is a slow slope between the average low-
water line and the average high tidal line. It is a transitional
zone which periodical ebbs and flows of sea water
alternately expose and submerge. Generally, a transitional
zone develops well in the semi-enclosed environments like
an estuary, bay or lagoon. Seasons are changed by hydraulic
conditions such as ebbs, flows and waves, weather/climate
conditions, and species and density of living creatures
(Klein and Sanders, 1964; Ryu, 2003). As marine animals
feed on invertebrates in the intertidal flat, it is known that
the invertebrates play an important role in the marine food
chain (Choi et al., 2002). In addition, migratory birds prey
on invertebrates, so a tidal flat serves as a feeding ground
for the birds and the predation by migratory birds
temporarily affects communities of invertebrates (Ambrose,
1986; Choi et al., 2002). Two-thirds tidal flats of Korea are
located in the western coast. Taean-gun is situated at
36
o
74'N and 126
o
29'E. Geographically, it is connected to
Seosan-si to the east and the rest three sides are surrounded
by the sea. Its coastal line stretches 530.8 Km and is
composed of 118 islands, small and large. When a tugboat
was towing Samsung No.1 Crane Barge to Geoje in
Gyeongsangnamdo, the wire was broken and the barge
collided with a tanker that anchored off the shore. A great
deal of oil spilt from the broken tanker and floated into the
intertidal flat in Taean, thus causing tremendous damage.
The study was intended to investigate the distribution
and diversity of marine invertebrates, and define their
inhabitation status and characteristics in the intertidal areas
in Taean hit by the oil spill from June 30 to August 24 2008.
In addition, the study aimed to find out the biota six months
after the oil spill. The results will be used as basic data to
establish the effective resource utilization plans and
measures to cope with ecological changes.
Materials and Methods
Survey sites
The study was conducted on marine invertebrates living in
intertidal flats of ten adjacent areas of Taean-gun (Fig. 1). 
Collected Method
The collection was made in the intertidal area and chisels
and tweezers were used to collect invertebrates. The label
containing the collection area and date was attached on the
spot and a photo was taken with a camera (Cannon 30D).
The Porifera, the Mollusca, the Arthropod and the
Echinorderm were fixed with ethylalcohol (95%) or pure
alcohol (99%) while the Annelida and the Platyhelminthes
were fixed in 5% formalin. When the samples were sent to
the lab, ethylalcohol, pure alcohol or 5% formalin were
replaced with new ones.
Classification
① Potifera: An osculum and ostium were observed with a
dissecting microscope. A part of the sample was taken
and melted in clorox to separate a spicule. The sample
was observed with the optical microscope. 
②Mollusca: The animal was closely observed and
identified with 10-100X dissecting microscope. The
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sample was identified by its exterior shape. The
classification followed Mollusks in Korea of Min, Lee,
Goh and Je (2004), and Vol.33 Mollusca II of the Fauna
and Flora of Korea of Choi (1992). 
The classification followed Animal Names of Korea by the
Korean Society of Systemic Zoology (1997).
Result
List of species from intertidal zone of Tae-an-gun
Marine invertebrates were investigated in intertidal areas in
Taean. A total of 61 species of 42 families, 19 orders, 13
classes, and 8 divisions were identified in the intertidal area
of Taean. Classifying identified invertebrates, there were 1
species of the Potifera, 3 species of the Cnidaria, 1 species
of the Platyhelminthes, 32 species of the Mollusca, 1
species of the Brachiopod, 15 species of the Arthropod, 7
species of the Echinoderm and 1 species of the Chordate. 
 Phylum Porifera 해면동물문
 Class Demospongiae 보통해면강
 Order Halichindrida 해변해면목
 Family Halichondriidae 해변해면과
 Hymeniacidon sinapium 주황해변해면 
 Phylum Cnidaria 자포동물문
 Class Antozoa 산호충강
 Order Actiniaria 해변말미잘목
 Family Haliplanellidae 줄말미잘과
 Haliplanella lucia 담황줄말미잘
 Anthopleura midori 풀색꽃해변말미잘
 Anthopleura japonica 갈색꽃해변말미잘
 Phylum Platyhelminthes 편형동물문
 Class Turbellaria 와충강
 Order Polycladida 다기장목
 Family Pseudoceritidae
 Pseudoceros sp. 납작벌레류
 Phylum Mollusca 연체동물문
 Class Polyplacophora 다판강
 Order Neoloricata 신군부목
 Family Acanthochitonidae 가시군부과
 Acanthochitona defilippii 털군부
 Family Chitonida 군부과
 Acanthopleura japonica 군부
 Family Mopalidae 따가리과
 Placiphorella stimpsoni 따가리
 Class Gastropoda 복족강
 Order Archaeogastropoda 원시복족목
Fig. 1. The survey sites from Tae-an-gun of intertidal zone (1. Sindu-ri, 2. Uihang-ri, 3. Mallipo, 4. Mohang, 5. Tonggaehang, 6. Yongsin-ri, 7.
Wonan Baech, 8. Jinsan-ri, 9. Derenihang, 10.Jeongdang-3ri).
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 Family Turbinidae 소라과
 Lunella coronata coreansis 눈알고둥
 Family Muricidae 뿔소라과
 Lataxiena fimbriata 잔가시뿔고둥
 Family Acmaedae 흰삿갓조개과
 Notoacmea schrenkii 배무래기
 Family Trochidae 밤고둥과
 Monodonta labio confusa 개울타리고둥
 Monodonta australis 남방울타리고둥
 Omphalius rusticus 보말고둥
 Family Neritidae 갈고둥과
 Heminerita japonica 갈고둥
 Order Mesogastropoda 중복족목
 Family Potamididae 갯고둥과
 Cerithideopsilla djadjariensis 갯비틀이고둥
 Batillaria cumingi 댕가리
 Family Littorinidae 총알고둥과
 Littorina brevicula 총알고둥
 Order Neogastropoda 신복족목
 Family Muricidae 뿔소라과
 Reishia clavigera 대수리
 Rapana venosa pechiliensis 황해피뿔고둥
 Ceratostoma rorifluum 맵사리
 Reishia bronni 두드럭고둥 
 Family Columbellidae 무륵과
 Mitrella bicincta 보리무륵 
 Order Cephalaspidea 두순목
 Family Atyidae 민챙이과
 Bullacta exarata 민챙이
 Order Heteropoda 이족목
 Family Naticidae 구슬우렁이과
 Lunatia fortunei 갯우렁이
 Glossaulax didyma didyma 큰구슬우렁이
 Class Bivalvia 이매패강
 Order Mytiloida 홍합목
 Family Mytlidae 홍합과 
 Mytilus galloprovincialis 지중해담치
 Order Arcoida 돌조개목
 Family Arcidae 돌조개과
 Tegillarca granosa 꼬막
 Order Veneroida 백합목
 Family Mactridae 개량조개과
 Mactra veneriformis 동죽
 Family Veneridae 백합과
 Phacosoma japonica 떡조개
 Tapes phillipinarum 바지락
 Meretrix meretrix Veneridae 백합
 Family Solenidae 죽합과
 Solen corneus 맛조개
 Order Pterioida 익각목
 Family Ostreidae 굴과
 Crassotsrea gigas 굴
 Crassostrea gigas Ostreidae 참굴
 Family Pectinidae 가리비과
 Chlamys (Scaeochlamys) irregularis 짝귀비단가리비
 Class Cephalopoda 두족강
 Order Octopoda 팔완목
 Family Octopodidae 문어과
 Octopus minor 낙지
 Phylum Brachiopoda 완족동물문 
 Class Inarticulata 무관절강
 Order Atremata 무혈목
 Family Ligulidae 개맛과
 Lingula unguis 개맛
 Phylum Arthropoda 절지동물문
 Class Crustacea 갑각강
 Order Decapoda 십각목
 Family Grapsidae 바위게과 
 Ga
etice depressus 납작게
 Hemigrapsus sanguineus 무늬발게
 Hemigrapsus penicillatus 풀게
 Family Leucosiidae 밤게과
 Philyra pisum 밤게
 Family Ocypodidae 달랑게과
 Macrophthalamus abbreviatus 길게
 Scopimera globosa 엽낭게
 Family Portunidae 꽃게과
 Portunus (Portunus) trituberculatus 꽃게
 Charybdis japonica Portunidae 민꽃게
 Family Cancridae 은행게과
Cancer Japonicus 은행게
 Famliy Lithodidae 왕게과
 Oedignathus inermis 두드러기어리게
 Famliy Alpheidae 딱총새우과
 Alpheus brevicristatus 딱총새우
 Famliy Upogebidae 쏙과
 Upogebia major 쏙
 Order Isopoda 등각목
 Family Ligidae 갯강구과
 Ligia exotica 갯강구
 Family Idoteidae 주걱벌레과
 Cleantiella isopus 갯주걱벌레
 Order Thoracica 완흉목
 Family Tetraclitidae 사각따개비과
 Tetraclita japonica 검은따개비 
 Phylum Echinodermata 극피동물문
 Class Stelleroidea 불가사리강
 Oder Forcipulata 차극목
 Family Asteriidae 불가사리과
 Asterias amurensis 아므르불가사리 
 Oder Myophiurida 폐사미목 
 Family Asterinidae 별불가사리과
 Asterina pectinifera 별불가사리 
 Oder Platyasterida 편평목
 Family Luidiidae 검은띠불가사리과
 Luidia
 quinaria 검은띠불가사리
 Class Echinoidea 성게강
 Oder Echinoida 성게목
 Family Strongylocentrotidae 둥근성게과
 Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus 말똥성게
 Family Temnopleuridae 분지성게과
 Temnopleurus hardwickii 하드윅분지성게
 Class Holothuroidea 해삼강
 Oder Aspidochirotida 순수목
 Family Stichopodidae 돌기해삼과
 Stichopus japonicus 돌기해삼
 Oder Apodida 무족목
 Family Synaptidae 닻해삼과
 Protankyra bidentata 가시닻해삼
 Phylum Chordata 척삭동물문
 Class Ascidiacea 해초강
 Order Pleurogona 측성해초목
 Family Styelidae 미더덕과
 Styela clava 미더덕
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Appearance of species list in localities 
By region, 41 species were observed in Malipo, 24 species
in Dereunihang, 28 species in Tonggaehang, 22 species in
Euihang, 22 species in Jinsan-ri, 20 species in Yongsin-ri,
13 species in Songhyun 1-ri, 21 species in Sindu-ri, 6
species in Jeongdang 3-ri, and 28 species in Wonan Beach
(Table 1).
Table 1. Appearance species of locality
Locality
Appearnace species
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
해면동물(Porifera)
1
Hymeniacidon sinapium 주황해변해면 ○
자포동물(Cnidaria)
2
Haliplanella lucia 담황줄말미잘 ○
3
 Anthopleura midori 풀색꽃해변말미잘 ○ ○
4
Anthopleura japonica 갈색꽃해변말미잘 ○ ○
편형동물(Platyhelminthes)
5
Pseudoceros sp. 납작벌레 ○ ○ ○
연체동물
(Mollusca)
6
Heminerita japonica 갈고둥 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
7
Monodonta labio confusa 개울타리고둥 ○
8
Cerithideopsilla djadjariensis 갯비틀이고둥 ○
9
Lunatia fortunei 갯우렁이 ○ ○
10
Liolophura japonica 군부 ○
11
Crassotsrea gigas 굴 ○ ○ ○ ○
12
Tegillarca granosa 꼬막 ○ ○
13
Octopus minor 낙지 ○
14
Monodonta australis 남방울타리고둥 ○ ○ ○ ○
15
Lunella coronata coreansis 눈알고둥 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
16
Reishia clavigera 대수리 ○ ○ ○
17
Batillaria cumingi 댕가리 ○ ○ ○ ○
18
Mactra veneriformis 동죽 ○ ○
19
Reishia bronni 두드럭고둥 ○ ○
20
Placiphorella stimpsoni 따가리 ○
21
Phacosoma japonica 떡조개 ○ ○ ○ ○
22
Solen corneus 맛조개 ○
23
Ceratostoma rorifluum 맵사리 ○ ○
24
Bullacta exarata 민챙이 ○ ○ ○ ○
25
Tapes phillipinarum 바지락 ○
26
Notoacmea schrenkii 배무래기 ○ ○
27
Meretrix meretrix Veneridae 백합 ○
28
Mitrella bicincta 보리무륵 ○
29
Omphalius rusticus 보말고둥 ○ ○ ○ ○
30
Lataxiena fimbriata 잔가시뿔고둥 ○ ○
31
Mytilus galloprovincialis 지중해담치 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
32
Chlamys irregularis 짝귀비단가리비 ○ ○
33
Crassostrea gigas Ostreidae 참굴 ○
34
Littorina brevicula 총알고둥 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
35
Glossaulax didyma didyma 큰구슬우렁이 ○ ○ ○
36
Acanthochitona defilippii 털군부 ○ ○ ○
37
Rapana venosa pechiliensis 황해피뿔고둥 ○ ○ ○
완족동물(Brachiopoda)
38
Lingula unguis 개맛 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
절지동물
(Arthropoda)
39
Ligia exotica 갯강구 ○ ○
40
Cleantiella isopus 갯주걱벌레 ○ ○
41
Tetraclita japonica 검은따개비 ○
42
Macrophthalamus abbreviatus 길게 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
43
Portunus (Portunus) trituberculatus 꽃게 ○ ○
44
Gaetice depressus 납작게 ○ ○ ○
45
Oedignathus inermis 두드러기어리게 ○
46
Alpheus brevicristatus 딱총새우 ○ ○ ○
47
Hemigrapsus sanguineus 무늬발게 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
48
Charybdis japonica Portunidae 민꽃게 ○ ○ ○
49
Philyra pisum 밤게 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
50
Upogebia major 쏙 ○ ○ ○ ○
51
Scopimera globosa 엽낭게 ○ ○ ○
52
Cancer Japonicus 은행게 ○
53
Hemigrapsus penicillatus 풀게 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
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Species distribution of localities
Malipos had the richest biota as it showed 41 species,
followed by Tonggaehang, Wonan Beach and Dereunihang
(Fig. 2).
Discussion
In the study, 30 times of collection were made in intertidal
areas of Taean-gun from June 30 to August 24 2008 to
investigate the distribution and diversity of marine
invertebrates. As a result, 61 species of 42 families, 19
orders, 13 classes, and 8 divisions were found living in the
intertidal area of Taean and a great variety of species were
observed to live in the area for a short period because there
were lots of flats and sands and many areas were covered
with mud, gravels and rocks where invertebrates are easy to
survive and can be protected from sunlight or waves, and
find ample feeds.
Given the regional Species biodiversity, 41 species were
observed in Malipo, 28 species in Tonggaehang, 28 species
in Wonan Beach, 24 species in Dereunihang, 22 species in
Euihang, 22 species in Jinsan-ri, 21 species in Sindu-ri, 20
species in Yongsin-ri, 13 species in Songhyun 1-ri and 6
species in Jeongdang 3-ri. Given the diversity by order, the
Mollusca accounted for 51 percent of the invertebrates
observed followed by the Arthropods (23%) and the
Echinoderm (10%). The invertebrates showed great
diversity and inhabitation ratios because they had excellent
adaptability, high reproduction and excellent resistance to
extreme environmental changes (e.g. oil spill). With the
recent oil spill, climate changes by global warming,
reclamation and tourist site development, and increasing
fishery and sea farming, the communities of marine
invertebrates living in intertidal areas in Taean were hit
hard. In particular, the oil spill dealt a fatal blow to diverse
species. Though many efforts have been made for six
months and the ecosystem is gradually recovering, the
detailed, thorough recovery plans must be set up and put
into practice to protect the ecosystem on the long-term
basis. This study showed the efforts of many people could
Table 1. Continued
Locality
Appearnace species
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
극피동물
(Echinodermata)
54
Protankyra bidentata 가시닻해삼 ○
55
Luidia quinaria 검은띠불가사리 ○
56
Stichopus japonicus 돌기해삼 ○
57
Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus 말똥성게 ○ ○
58
Asterina pectinifera 별불가사리 ○ ○ ○
59
Asterias amurensis 아므르불가사리 ○ ○ ○
60
Temnopleurus hardwickii 하드윅분지성게 ○
척삭동물(Chordata)
61
Styela clava 미더덕 ○ ○ ○ ○
1. Malipo, 2. Dereunihang, 3. Tonggaehang, 4. Euihang, 5. Jinsan-ri, 6. Yongsin-ri, 7. Sindu-ri, 8. Jeongdang 3-ri, 9. Wonan Beach, 10. Songhyun 1-ri
Fig. 2. Species distribution of localities 
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make complete recovery in the intertidal areas of Taean.
Therefore, people should aggressively take initiatives in
conserving the ecosystem.
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